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THE MISSOURI MINER 
~ ftbot ~ - ~ & ~ 
VOLUME 41 ROLLA, ~10., , RIDAY, FEBRUARY 4. 1955 NUMBER 15 
2 M·11~ JAIEE-I~EAndA~ME NEXT WEEK'S I IOn Hold Jomt Meetmg; 
A Y . T ( II IMr.L.B.LindeSpeaks INTERVIEWS ear O O eges I The professional organizations 
,of the Electrical and Mechanica l COMPANY: Union Elect ric 
G: M. To Give Ted Weems and Bonnie Shaw 
Score Big Hit With Min'ers 
NEW YORK, Jan. 18"- Recognizing that the future of the na- Engineering Departm ents , AIEE- Comp any; Int erested in: Mecban-
tion may well be in the hands of institutions o! hi gher learning, U. IRE and ASME respectively, held ical and Electrical Engineers; In-
s. industry has adopted a whole r.ew attitud.,e to wards higher edu- a joint meeting in the Chemica l terview Date: Wednesday, Feb-
cation in the past few years and set up a series of plans to give Lecture Room Wednesday eve - ruary 9, 1955; Ind ustry: Power 
help to colleges and universities. __ _ _________ ning Jan. 12. The attraction generation, utilization and sa les. I 
I which brought about the joint B ll T I h With the announcement this . t lk b Mr L B COMPANY: e e ep one 
I Over 600 stu dents and towns-people packed Parker Hall last 
Monday night to hear the music 
of Ted Weems and hjs orches-
tra. Th e noted bandleader pre-
sented a program of popular 
music, dixieland, and come dy, 
hi ghlight ed by Miss Bonnie 
Ann Sha w and Ray Sullenger 
k f $2 000 000 COLLEGIATE AWARDS sesswn was a a Y • • · Comp any; Inter ested in: Eloctri-
;:: prigra~ by' Ge~erat·:n.:~r : L inde, Head of Electrical Engi- cal, Metallurgical, Ceramic, 
TIME · ; OFFERED PHOTOGRAPHER neering for Allis Chalmers Co. Chemical Engin eers and Physi-
~;:n 24) is~::s"o: :~~tr:~d BY KAPPA ALPHA MU ~~: .~~~~e:: ~~g~:~e~i:~~o!:~~ cists; Interview Date : Wednes-
become clear: U. S. industry a candid partrial of the daily day, Februar y 9, 1955, Thursd ay 
was ~ell started on a program A two-week a ll-exp ense visit work exp er ienced by recent February 10, 1955, Friday Feb-
to g1ve_..21e1~. to U. S . colleges to LIFE , where one may work Electrical and Mechanical Grad- ruary 11, 1955; Industry: All 
and um~ersities-and therefore with the photographers and get uates . The talk was backed uP phases of American Telephone 
!~r~!t~~:~ a~e .fa~h::~ ~ins~ :ofr~~ -:t:~ ~~~w:i:~~ e o!e!t~ :~g~:~=~senotnc~~o:a:~~~s 1:1 ti:~~ ::i:!:g;~hp;t:::i~o~:-;;u:~: 
up the 5 % tax exemption al- ly; sets of the Encyclopaedia attended found the talk very ef- western Bell Telephone and 
lowed (they use less than 1% Brit an nica (six of them); six fective in giving the unexperien- Long L ines, Western Electric 
for all types of philan thr0 PY) , editions of the Brit annica ced student some conceptio n of ~orru>any, Bell Telephone Lab -
th ey have obviously ad9pted a World Atlas , an d many plaques what to expect in industry. ~::~ries and Sandia Corpora-
whol e n ew attitude . as and trophie s make up the out-
practical and down-to-earth as standing li st of awar ds to be Aside fr om the ta lk, both or- COMPANY: Automatic Elec-
a balance sheet." given in the Tenth Annual All- ganiz_ations held bri e~ business tric Company ; Interested in: Me-
Collegiat e Phot p Competition. meetings: ASME Chairman Art chanical and Electrical Engi-
Co-spon sors with Kappa Al- Baebl er mtrod~ced the ME fac- neers ; Intervie w Date : Thurs-
Mutual Help 
Nearly half the nation's pri- pha Mu, pho tojournalism hon- u! ty to the audience, and AIEE- day, February 10, 1955; Industry : 
vate colleges are rttnning in the orary , are the Nat ional Pr ess IIRE Chairm an Campbell Bar nds Manufacturer of automatic dial 
red. U. S . Campu s will need at Photograph ers Association and made _a fe w announcements, one telephone equipme nt, signalling 
least $3,570,000,000 before 1960 the Encyclop aedia Br itannica. of which c_oncerned the next r eg- and other communication appa-
for plant construction alone and Also coop erati ng in what is be- u!ar meetmg_ sched ul ed for Feb. ratus; as well as electric al con-
it will ta k e $5,500,000,000 lieved will be "the b"gge t d 10th. The mam feature will be a trol components and syste ms for 
m erely to hou se the estimated best college phot o sh~w 0: :;_ timely ta lk on " Int erviewing business and industry. 
jump in enrollments•by 1970 . ord," a r e the Association of Proceedure" by Mr . L . B . Harris COMPANY : Th e Texas Com-
Until the crisis became so a- Colle ge Unions-and LIFE. of Bell Telephone. Refreshments pany (-South American Opera-
MISS BONNIE ANN SHAW 
I on the vocalS and Red Ingle providing the multitude of 
laughs. 
Ted greeted the audience with 
several of his latest recordings, 
immediately confirming his rep-
utation as one of the best ar-
rangers and band.leaders in the 
business : Particularl y enjoying 
was his presentation of parts 
from · his pr evious hit record-
ings , including such favorites as 
"He a r taches", " Temptation", 
and the comic "Ma rtins and 
the Coys", which Ted wrote 
himself . 
cute, TIME says in its report Any Student May Win will be s~l;v;d per u;~l and door tions); Interested in: Petrol eum 
on industry aid to education , prizes :vi e awar · Engineers and Geologists; Int er- ------------------------
most compani es were satisfied Any person regularly en- After adjournment, refresh- view Date: Thursday, February 
Then for awhile Parker Hall 
ga ve way to th e South as the 
Dixiel and Five, composed of six 
members of the orchestra 
brought down the house with 
several favorites. Th e loud er 
and longer they played, the 
lguder and long er was the ap-
plaus e. 
Ev ery once in a wh ile the ap-
plause became de afening indi-
cating that a bright-eyed blond 
by the name of Bonnie Ann 
Shaw was on stage . Tru e to Mi-
ner tradition she received an en-
core befor e singing a note, but 
soon showed th at she deserved 
it for her sing ing and not oth-
er eq ually appar ent attributes . 
She sang and whistled her way 
into the heart of every Miner 
present. 
to finance a few scholarships rolled in a college or university ments were se r ved in the Me- 9, 1955; Industr y: Petroleum Op-
and professorhips or research m ay enter the contest. Th ere is chanical Labs alon g with the us- erations - South America, \ 
projects rel ate d to their
1 
own no entry f ee . Picture categories ual "Bull sessions". Don 't for- COMPANY: The Glenn L . Mar-
~:olf~:~~~{:;;n?.!::I c?1~f~:;~~::tS~i~:.~ ~: v;a;.If l:~:~~E~ £i+!2~ t!; :1l:;{;~~:~::::~ 
the prodding of such men as es: Pictorial , Portrait and / or portant art_ taking interviews. 
Alfred P . Sl oa n . Jr ., Irving s. Char acte r Studies; News, Fea- ___ ___ _ and Physicists; Interview Date: 
Olds, Laird Bell and Frank ture, Sports , and Picture St ory Friday, February 11, 195$; In-
Abrams , U. S. businessmen be-
gan to r ealize that 1) higher 
education is industry's best hope 
for talent, and 2) industry is 
educations best hope for funds." 
which may be either a series or SWISS FELLOWSHIPS dustry : Manuiacturer of air -
seq uence. After the Portfolios craft, aircraft components, re-
have been judged, they will be OFFERED TO AMERICAN search and operations. 
b_rok~n into the variou~ classi- l"D l nuATE STUDENTS' COMPANY: Boeing Airplane 
f1cations for a second Judging . UIVU1 • Company; Interested. in: Electri-
Any person may , therefore win 1 • ca l , Civil, Mechanical, Metal-
WOhaf t llCotmhepapnlaiesns A1·nreeffDecoint gso (continued on page 4) Opportunities for Amer1c~n lurgical Engineers, and Physi-
. gra~uate st ude~ts to study m cists; Interview Date: Monday, 
fa r, TIME says, none is more Switzerland dur~ng 1955-56 ha~e February 14, 1955 and February 
comp rehensive or generous been made available by Swiss 15 1955· I nd stry· Manufact ur er 
than General Motors', wh ich Th e members of the universities and societies and by 0/ aircr~ft c~mp~n'ent parts re-
adds $2,000,000 to the $2,500,- Miner Staff, on behalf the A~eri~~n-Swiss Foun_dation search and operations. ' 
000 al r eady being spent ann ual- of the student body for Sc1ent1f1c Exchange, 1t was 
ly on special training , fe llow- wish to take this op- announced yesterday by Kenneth COMPANY: Gene_ral Mohtors 
H Band Pres·dent of the Insti- Company ; Interested m: Mee an-
ships _ and research . Other pro- portunity to express I tu~e of 'rntern 1ational Education, ical, _Electrical, . ~etallu:gical, 
grams: our most sincere sym- 1 East 67th Street , New York Chemical and Civil Engineers ; 
Ford Motor Co. finances a- pathy to the family of City. Intervi ew Date: · Monday, Feb-
bout 70 scholarships a year for Charles L. Clark who ruary 7, 1955; Tuesday, February 
the sons and daughters of em- di ed in St. Louis yes- The Universities of Bern , Fri- 8, 1955; I ndustry : Automobiles , 
ploy ees and also gives $500 an- terd ay morning follow- bourg , Geneva (includin,g the trucks, aircraft engines house-
nually to each private College ing an operation. draduate Institute of Interna- hold appliances and electrical 
or univ ers ity the students hap- Ch arles was the re- tional Studies) , Lausanne, Neu- equipment, and component parts. 
pen to choose . cipient of a Science chtel, and Zurich ; the Federal Resears:h , engineering, sa les and 
Th e Gulf , Mobile & Ohio Fair Schol a rs hi P, Institut e of Techology , Zurich; service. 33 independent divisions 
Railroad has given more thas i awarded by the Board and the School of Economics and operate over 100 p lants in 62 
$185,000 since 1951 to private 1 ~e c:::;~• l::~~~r!~~ Public Administration, St. Gal- cities and 18 states . . 







f.:~m:s~=r ~::sh~ F~~:~i:~:~~~ic~:;;:~~~=!~~ ~~~;:~S~]'.a~!~:!f :;~t~:i7~ 
partments of 5o different cam- Swiss American Stud ent Ex- eum En-gineers and Chemists and 
puses, expects to give in var - change. The grants were estab- Physicists; Int er view Date: Mon -
ious ways $BOO,OOO th is year. Dr. w. T. Schrenk to lished in 1927 in appreciation of day, F ebrua ry 7. 1955; Industry: 
The Radio Oorp . of Ame'rica those given by American col- Research into the various phases 
will pay for 26 scho larships (at Address Kansas City leges and universities for Swiss of nuc lear energy and its uses 
$800 ) this year. Paint Associations students. with r espect of various materi-
Standard Oil Co. (N. J.) spread The American-Swiss Founda - als . -: 
$450 ,000 over 138 campuses Rolla , Missouri - Dr. W . T. tion for Scientific Exchange of- COMPANY: American Brake -
pl us $50,000 for the National Schrenk, Chairman of the De- fveransceodneresoreamrochre i~atn tes nfoartuarda-1 shoe Company; Interested in: 
Fund for Medical Education partrnent of Ch emica l Engl- and medical sciences: Candidates Metallurgical, Civil, Mechanica l , 
last year. ::ri;~~ :s:,n:S~ !~. t~/~~ must hold the Ph.D. or M.D. de - Electrical Chemica l En ginee rs 
Union Carbide's plan: $50,- address the Kansas City Paint , gree by date of departure . and Chefcists ; Interview Date: 
ODO for 400 scholarsh ips to more Va r nish, and Lacquer Associa- Application is open to m en and Tu esday, February 8, 1955 and 
than 30 coll eges. tion and the Kansas City Pro- women, preferably under 35 Wednesday, Februar y 9, 1955; In-
Standard Oil Co. (Ind .) gave duction Club at their month ly years of age. Candidates must be ~u str Y T: ~rrous ao d all~y caSt-
more than $350,000 in 1954 , meeting . at the Hotel Phillips. U. S. citizens and must present mgs, bearmgs, h~vy eqmpi:nent, 
match es its scholarships with Dr. Schrenk will talk on Prog- proo! of: (1) Bach eJor's degree automotive eq~ipmen t,. rail~ay 
equal gifts to each campus. ress of th e Paint Techno logy or its equivalent at time award I parts .. Production, engmeermg, 
U. S. S tee l last yea r gave 
$700,00{I in unrestricted g ifts . 
Bethl ehem Steel since 1953 
has given $321,000 to the col-
leges - i1 privately endowed 
- of young employees ~om-
pleting its collegiate training 
program. 
The Colu mbia Broadcasting 
System is giving $32,000 to the 
alma maters of its own se lec~-
ed exec ut ives. 
General Electric has promised 
to .JUOtch every em ployee's gift 
to his own co llege up to $1,000, 
will spend Hsubstant iall y mor e" 
than $1 ,000 ,000 in 1955. 
Cours e at MSM, which the Kan- is taken up; (2) Good academic operations. . 
sas City and St. Louis Paint, r eco rd and capacity for inde- COMPANY: North American 
Varnish and Lacquer Associa- pendent study· (3) Good knowl- Aviation (Colum bus , Ohio); lo-
tions and Production Clubs are edge of French or German; (4) terested in: Mechanical and Elec-
actively supporting. Good moral character, person - trical Engineers; Interview Date: 
alitY. and adaptability· and (5) Tuesd ay, Feb ruary 8, 1955; In -
Speaking of the progress , Da- Good health. ' dustry: Aircraft construction. 
vid E. Eichelberger , President Fields of study open to Ameri- Research and investigation in 
of the Kan sas Cit y Associatio n , can students in Switzerland , in- heat transfer , airflow engine test 
stated that since th ere are so elude Architecture , chemistry , etc. 
few paint schools in the United 
Stat es of America to day' he engineering geology, physics, in-
fe els that this "project is of in- ternational law, economics , 
terest, not only to the paint banking and insurance, as well 
manufacturers in the mid-west a\~~:-::~~ 0:n:nli:.:at~:.·ss a-area, but to the supp liers of 
r aw materials used in making wards may be obtained from 
paint, and to every user of the Institute. Closing date for 
paint product s. application is March 1, 1955. 
COMPANY: Illinois Power 
Company ; Interested in: Me-
chanical, Electrical and Civil En-
gineers; Interview Date: Tues-
day , Februar y · 8, 1955; Industry : 
The indu stry is power genera-
tion, transmission and utiliza-
tion. 
CAMPUS THEATER 
A se rie s of film's are curr ently being presented on the campus 
every Thursday at 4:10 p.m., Room G-6 of th e new Chemical Engi 
nee rin g Building. 
Th e show in g of these films presently is under the auspices of 
the Mechanica l Engineering Department but they are of interest 
to students of all departments. Altho ugh primarily of an industrial 
nature these films are supp lemented with sport, travelogue and 
technical films . 
All students are invited to attend and there is no admission 
charge. 1 
The first f ilm was shown yesterday and different films will be 
shown every week, excluding holidays, until May. 
The following schedu le is for the remainder of Februa ry . 
Feb. 10-- "Mid-West Holiday " and "Men and Oil". 
Feb. 17 - "Building of the Golden Gate Brid ge". 
Feb. 24 - "F ishin ' for Fun " and "Mach in e Tools a nd Motions". 
u. s. in Need of 30,000 ETA KAPPA NU ELECTS 
More Engineers Per 
Year, says R€ttaliata 
SIX NEW OFFICERS; 
GOOD LUCK TO NEW MEN 
Chicago , Ill. (I.P. ) - Ameri- . . 
Records by Red Ingle are hu-
morous to say the least, but 
Red In gle in persoA is bound to 
leave you in hysterics. The tal-
ented comedian kept the crowd 
in stitches with hi s versions of 
well-known songs and such fa-
vorites as uYou Can't Be Fit as 
a Fiddle :When You 're Tight as 
a Drum". Also featured was 
Ray Su llenger, who he lped 
make famous such songs as 
"Three Coins in a Fountain." 
can supremacy in science and The _election of officers for 
techno log y is serious ly threat- ' th e sprmg semester was held-at u. of Oklahoma Trip 
ened by a rapid build-up in the the last meeting of Eta Kappa Planned by Pershing 
supply of engineers in Russia Nu , January 6. The President 
Dr. John T. Rettaliata , presi'. will be Richa rd Kaiser wi th Bill Rifles for Spring 
dent of Illinois In stitute of Hygh, V1ce-Pres1dent ; Lee Cran-I . . 
Technolog y , warned in his an- dell Correspanding Secreta ry · Compan y K 1s showmg a lot 
nual report rel eased here. Norman Walker, Recording Sec~ of energy this week. The files 
retary; Ken Steffen, Treasurer; are getting fixed up and drill 
He said that while this coun- and Duan e Sann er Bridge Cor - is back in fashion. There are 
try has some 500,000 engineers respondent. Cong;atulations to rumors that it might somehow 
and 200,000 scientis t , compared the new o!ficers; and thanks to be connected with the inspcc . 
with Russia's 400 ,000 and 150, - the retirin g officers for a good tion coming up next wee k ., 
000 , the Soviet Union ha s bees job. On looking th r ough the draw-
expan ding tra ining in these ---,----- --- • ers in the Military Department 
field s more rapidly than th e it was surprising the things 
~9n;!e~h es~~:be; E:t:us~~;~ e~~ Wesley Foundation !~;t ::~:/ 0 '1;!e hi:fde:h~n ::;:;: 
gineering graduates totaled Elects New Officers interesting items was the by-
154 ,000 , compared with our At Banquet Meeting laws under which K-7 shou ld 
116,000 for the same years - be operating . We all know 
an average of 38,500 a year, After a successful dinner, that by-laws of school organi-
against our 29 ,000 ," Dr. Ret- punctuated with humorous an - zations are those things the 
taliata stated. tics by some of the members , who le works run on, but some-
He estimate d that United the Wesley Fire side Group re- how no one ever knows what 
s d t tl ed or where they are. This doesn't 
tat es in us ry cur ren Y ne s tired to the living room of the af:fect us too much though be. 
some 30,000 new engineers an- . 
nually for replacement and to 
1
Fellowsh1p Hous e for the eve- cause K-7 is c\P()ut ready to 
fill new jobs . However, only a ning's worship services. ;:;~~ a more detailed set of by-
part of each year 's engineering Following the worship serv- There w ill be a secon d pledge 
~~a~~~:it::n~:a!~abt\~e b~~';~ ice, a busines s meeting was class this year, probably start • 
program, he added. held to vote for new officers ing after the insepction next 
and committee chairmen for the week. In case any one is in-
It is also important to note , new semester. The Group voted terested, K-7 is planning sev-
Dr. Rettaliata decla red, that eral activties this semester such 
"Russ ia gives preferential treat- on and approved th e following as a Rifle team, a trip to the 
ment to scientists and engi- officers and chairmen : Presi- Regimental Assembley at the 
neer s. Ev en though a militarist dent-Harry Wainwright , Jr. ; University of Oklahoma in Ap. 
nation, Ru ss ia mantained her Vic e-Presid ent- David Trout- ril , and the Spring In spection. 
educational system functioning ner; Secret a ry- Kenelee Ha- Another feature will be more 
during the war so as not to de- ribbon s and decorati ons on the 
plete the supply of professional ven; Trea s ur e r - Dale R.O.T.C. uniforms . 
people. Further, they were Schrumph ; Wor shi p - Jack Ther e is now a calendar of 
granted def erments and evacu- Col eman; Recreat ion - Robert the events for K-7 ju st inside 
ated to reduc e war losses. Also , Full er; World Chri stian _ Fred the door of th e Military Build -
the classes in engineering and Cox· Soci al Action-George mg showing all the events m-
sc ienc e have th e smallest num- IM ~ Song d C I cludmg the founding of the 
ber of students per t ea cher so I ea or; Lea ers- arol company on 5 March 1949 by 
that more personal instruction I Barn ard, Rich ard H erndon; Pi-
1
1 company B-7 of Washington 
can be accomplished. " ano Pla ye-Robert Eshb augh. University . 
PAGB! THE ~USSOURI MINBR 
THE MISSOUHI .\'IINER 
THE MISSOURI MINER is the officia l pubh ca• LETTERS TO 
j" Study of Educat ion 
THE 1· Agencies Reflects 
Cult ura l Uneasiness 
__ ,, SHys St. Louis U. Pres. 
WINE, WOMEN, A D SONG 
SUPPLY WEEKEND FUN 
FOR SPENT THETA KAP'S 
tion of the students of the Missouri Scho ol of 
Mines and Metallu r gy . It is published at Rolla EDITOR 
Mo., every Friday d urin g th e school yea r . En -
tered as second class matter F ebruary 8, 1945 at 1 Febr ua ry 1955 After a thoroughly enjoyab le 
th e Post Office at Rolla , Uo . under the Act o! Editor, 
Ma;::s:;i~~;:~ Price Sl.09 per Semester. (Fea- ~s~!~~~~h:i:: Mines 
St . Loui s, Mo .- (1.P.)-C on- holiday the Theta Kaps all sue - I 
gressiona l in ves tiga tors study - r;essfully floated back to the I 
ing th e act ivitie s of tax-exempt Missouri School of Mines , or 
found a tion s and tb eir support bett er known to the students as 
of socia l re~ea rch reflect a th e Misery School of Moans, 
turing Activities of Stud ents and Faculty of Ro lla , Mo. 
M.S.M.) 
Dea r Edit or : "c u 1 t u r a 1 un eas in ess " that !: ;e::1e new and exciting sem-Senior Board T he follow ing le tt er was found sh ould be of conce rn to educat - Things were really jumping 
JOSEPH F. LESYNA ······ EDITOR-DJ-CHIE F in th e mail box a t2m2nyd.home Sat- or s, th e Ve ry Rev. Pa ul C. Rein - during the vacation with a 
707 State St. - Phone 449 er t, S. J ., pr esiden t of St_. Louis party at Dan Merkles' in Alton 
urd ay noon , Jan. I 
DONALD P. WILSON BU SINESS MANAGER Quote: Univ ersit y, declar ed here re- Fr id ay eve nin g and J erry "Mo rning, Mandy L ee," 
"Mo rnin g, Mister Tom ." 
"Your Mama home?" 
"Yeah, Mister Tom , 
401 E. 7th St. - Phone 1090 Dear Mr. Higgs, cently. Spanns' wedd ing Saturday . Th a 
ITOR th ree k egs of liquid refr esh-
~~~~tEsDJU::toS.: .·.·.·.·:::: .. ·::::::··~::~·· - ····::: !1;4":0~<;!~~ : ITOR be! :o:d ' 0n:~e;~nfo i!cict0 ~ :ro~~ ReHp:es:~:rt~::s to ct:~ !o~:~ eo! ment were killed at the party 
JOEL N. COOKSEY --·- ···---------- -····•--.................... SPORTS EDITOR to the final grades in your His- headed by Congressman B. Car- Friday but not until they had 
she's 
home.'' 
"Y our pap hom e?" AGER done lik ew ise to a few of the CAMPBELL C. BARNDS ···---------····· ADVERTISING MAN torical Geology class-your st u- roll Reece of Tennessee, whose part y goers. At the wedding r e- "Yeah, Mister Tom, he 's hom e.'' 
"We ll , Mand y Lee , just tell :~!MF~~L~l:~~~-- ~----~·-•.·_·_·_~~-.~---------- CIRCUE~CT~i~Gl\~:::~: daegnestst,uvroeuslducche:tsai~s ~~~:necyi::e research director, Norma n ception the Th eta K aps wan-
. Dodd , in his report to the com- dered .(rom the main hall to a DENNIS E. MASON ····------- -·----·--- -··-··---- - ......... FEATURE EDITOR My friends in Physica l Geology mil.tee implied that founda- place whe re they f elt more a t * • • 
your fo lk s howdy.' ' 
WALLY W. SCHRAMM ·-·-···------------- --- ---· ··-···--------SECRETARY say 3% added th ~re wou ld be tions 1and education agencies hom e {the cellar) an d start ed It seems that the gate brcike 
immense ly appreciated , too Is t " I h d h ll 
"INCIDENTAL FEES" 
In th e last issue of the MINER, we printed a letter from a 
fr eshman studen t asking us about the schoo l hospital and the fees 
paid for its upkeep. 
In this lette r , th e author stated that from information he had 
gathered from other stude nt s, the hosp ital was r ece ivin g $60 of th e 
$67.50 paid !or " Libr ary, Hospital and Incid ental Fees", which ac-
cording to his computations meant more than $70,000 a year. Since 
everyone know s that the schoo l hospital is definately not a $70,000 
a year institution , he asks ... "just where does that much mon ey 
get put in that small un eq uipped hospital? " 
Th e answer is very simp le. Th e schoo l Ho spitil does not get 
$70,000 a year nor anything even app roaching that amount. Ac-
cording to the Fin ancial Report of the University of Missouri for 
the year from Jul y 1, 1952 to June 30, 1953, and which inciden tl y, 
contains the latest fi gur es that could be obtained by the MINER, 
the schoo l Hospital r ece iv ed a total of $18,371.80. Thi s amo unt 
includ ed a ll salaries which made up approximately 2/ 3 of this total. 
In actu ality, the Hospit al and Libr ary receive no set sum of money, 
but do r ece ive only enough to operate and maintain each of these 
institutions. It may be of int er est to kno w that the Library r e-
ce ived $29,071.53 for this same period, which is more than $10,000 
in excess of that r ece ived by the Hospital. 
Due to many circumstances the Hospita l has come under heavy 
criticism in the pa st, some of which is justifiable. But a compre-
hensive look at the picture indic ates that rather than being r e-
ferred to as the BIG JOKE , the hospita l and its sta ff should be 
complim ent ed on the job th ey are doing with the limit ed funds at 
th eir dispos al. 
No one can blam e the autho r of this letter for drawing the 
conclusions that he did. Many students that have been on this cam-
pus for seve ral semesters ha ve many err oneo us ideas con cerning 
the Hospital and not a littl e of the blame can be laid on the school 
catalogue and the F ee Slip , and the us e of the word " Incidental " 
fee . 
Accordi ng to th e Financia l Report, the school received a total 
of $113,372.65/in this period for " Libr ary, Hospita l and Incidental 
Fees". Utili zin g some of the hi ghe r mathematics we have l earned 
her e at MSM, we discovered a ba lance of $65,929.32 l eft for the 
"Incidental" part of these fees. Th is large percentage of the fees 
cou ld not log icall y be term ed "In cidental" _ 
Without too much trouble we have learned that these "Inci-
dental" fees are used for the genera l operating expenses of the 
school and make up the largest part of the school incom e, s in ce the 
State an d Federal appropriations cannot actua lly be con sider ed as 
income . 
I have co nsp ired to fos er un- th eir ow n party th ere with lot s dow n betw een eaven an e . th is too much to as k ? American" Soci al id eas The of rollicking fun and sin ging St. Peter appeared at the broken Inc idently, th ere's no mcome Dodd Report, Father Remert (?). · \ part and called to the Devil , 
tax on the inclosed. I ~aid.' i~. guilty of "overgenera ~- Cupid punched a few of the " He y, Sa ta~, it :s y~~r turn to fix 
Sincere ly, !~ah~n. ~ e _d~clared. that it boys square in the teeth over th~ gate !~1s t~e. . 
On e of your st ud ents . 1 · pro3ects md1v1dual mstai:ces I the semester vac at ion as Leo .. Sorry , r epli ed th~' D ev il , E d f Q t mto a who le system of motives the Torpedo was torpedoed and my men are all busy. 
n ° uo e. an d purposes th at do not exist Bob Kilgo int ernational play- "We li, th en," said St. P eter, 
Th e "enclosed" item consisted at all." boy h ad td take a back seat to urn hav e to sue for breaking 
of ~ $20 bill and a $10 bill. Fa th er Reinert is a member I the Prince of Monaco: Sultan our ag r eement." 
Smee my grades as posted , the of the exec uti ve Com mitt ee of Sh ea also broke up his harem " Oh, yeah," sai d th e Dev il , 
en d of eac h sem este r reflect the th e American Council on Edu- and is going into th e used girl Hwhere are you go ing to get a 
true worth of all work don e by ca tion, one of the agencies cit- business. lawy er? " 
the st udents conc erned, I can- ed in th e Dodd Report as fos- Our grunt and groan expe r ts 
not acce pt the gilt. I therefore, tering changes in ed uc at ional have solved th e big problem of Baby Sardin e was happily 
will hold it for 30 days to a1low curricula '"to the point whe re weight reduc t ion quite eas ily swimming in the ocea n near hi s 
the ge nerous person and/or per- they someti m es denied the prin - by dec iding they would a ll just mothe r when h e saw his first 
sons to r etrieve their inv estme nt. ciples und erl ying the Amer i- move up into the next weight submarine. He was so· frightened. 
If the money is sti ll in my pos- can way of life. " Th e Jesuit brack et. One difficulty , how-
sessi on at th e ena of the 30 day s, educator asse rted , " I have seen ever, is that Gus Baechle is 
I shall turn it over to the Sec'y - no evidence that the council, on then pu shed out of the heav y-
Treas. of Sigma Gamma Ep silon. policy, wa s endeavoring to pro- weight divsion and since all 
. . . 
"Don't worry, hon ey," assured 
Mama Sardine, " it's just a can 
of people ." 
~!~~l ~~;=~~:~i~~s ::~o~:~~ s;~; ::;0 ::n~;:,~r::~,D~i:iaie:~:~~~.~ ~~e m~;~~rhae~v~~o l~:e ";s" p:~~~~ ag:~~: "Dad, w hat 's the middle 
gift most desira _bl e and u,seful. How eve r, he said, the Dodd b_efore he can wrestle. 
Sincerely, Report does express "a vague 
Willi am R. Hi ggs worry about the loss of a traL NEW OFFICERS ELECTED 
BY TRIANGLE TO TAKE 
CHARGE THIS EMF.STER 
Instructor in Geo logy ditio na l system of va lu es in 
thi s country. It points up an 
608 West 10th St. 
Rolla, Missouri 
22 J anuar y, 1955 
The Editor 
Min er , · ·i~TI 
Missouri School of Mines a nd 
Meta llur gy 
Ro lla, Missou ri 
Dear Ed: 
You once said that you 
would like to hear about any-
thing of general interest to the 
students. 
overemphasis on science and its 
advancement, and a negl ect of 
the study of cultural goals and 
value s, which should concern Th e first two days have been 
educators." F ather Rein er t de- a r eg ul ar hub-bub at the old 
dared that "u nfortuna te ly , the Rock Hous e. Everyon e has be en 
r eport can only r efer us back changing desks, evi dentl y hop-
to the past-the vaguely de- ing for better grades, new of-
fin ed 'American way.' This is ficer s have been elec ted , and 
a clea r indication that m an of course most of the time has 
cannot evaluate change , which been consumed by wild stories 
is inh erent in eve ry society , of the adventurou s week. 
on th e basis of a relativistic Terry Godsey, Don McGov-
philosophy . ·ern, a nd Hank Hemken have 
" Ei ther they wi ll be conser-
vat ive , and clin g blindl y to the 
been installed as president, 
vice-p r es id ent, and treasurer, 
respective ly. 
Dad : "Midd le age is when you 
think tonight o! how you' ll fe el 
to morrow. " 
Th e might y fiv e took three in 
the bowling league to r eta in 
first place. On the more st r en-
uous side, th e hard knock bo ys 
are begjnning to work out. Now 
an d then one may be seen 
sta nding in fr on t of a mirror 
and fl exing hi s musc les, 
Does anyone know of a cute 
young fem ale pup who might 
be interested in a blin d date . 
"Roc k", our youngest m em ber 
of th e Fr ater nit y is beginning 
to become awa re of the oppo-
site sex, an d ' he is finding con -
ditions no better tha n th ose ex-
per ience d by we miner s. Sh e 
doesn't ha ve to be too good 
looking fellows . 
WelJ I am wondering if you past ; or they will welcome 
can te ll me about the Periodi- change for its own sake , which 
cal. Reading Roa~. ':'-s I have is patentl y aQsurd. Th e findings 
nohc~d the P enod1cal Room of sc ience must be used, but 
contains_ Som~ of the ?est cu_r- their us e implies a valu e sys-
rent engmeermg matena ~ ava 1l- 1 tern of goals a nd value s, which 
ab le today, .but there is very science ca nno t discov er. Con-Realizing that our education costs many time s mor e than the limit ed opportunity to read it . sequentl y ," he said , "e duc a tors 
fees paid at registration, w e certainly canno t cond emn th e use of Th e hours are the sam e for should ask themselve s what these funds for operating expenses. , classe s as the .Periodical Room. 
There was a mixture o~ hap-
piness and sadness as fraternity 
brother Bill Olinger parte d for 
Old Mi zzou. All hat ed to lose 
a good man, but Triangle now 
has · a good r epr ese ntativ e to 
the young lasses who have long 
be en present only in our 
dr eams . Go get-um Max!! 
If anyone notices a young 
fell ow floating down one of 
our loca l streams with a cigar 
in h is mouth, a radio playing , 
and trailing a worm behind, 
don ' t be alarmed. Brother God-
sey has imported his canoe a nd 
p lans on a sem es ter of leisure . 
It must be nic e to be a senior! 
Our comp laint comes with the ·use of th e word "Inciden ta l~' . 
Such a complaint m ay see m trivial , but it see ms the chan ge of 
just this on e word wou ld go a long way tO era se som e of the bad 
feeling s held by the stud ents du e to th eir m isund ers ta ndin g of 
these fe es. 
Lookin g back at the lett er printed in the last issu e, we noticed 
that th e auth or did not even mention th e "Incid ental fee " and with 
its impli ed connotation of bein g somethin g minor or insign ific ant, 
it is easy to underst and why th ese misconc eption s exi st a mong th~ 
st udent bod y. 
Sur ely , a mor e appr op ri a te word could be sub stitut ed without 
too much trouble and would seem advi sable when considering the 
small e(.fort necessary to brin g abou t such a larg e gain in the un-
tierstand ing of school opera tion s by th e stud ent s. 
Independents Accept 
23 New Men! Select 
Student Council Rep. 
The Ind epend ent s start ed t.his 
second seme ster with a bang 
having th eir fir st m ee ting on 
Jan . 31. Twent y -thr ee new 
memb er ship s we re also accept-
ed at th is m eeting. Welcome 
lo th e club gents! 
Congratulations ar e in ord er 
for J erry Fill a , Loui s Jon es and 
re spon s ibl e for thi s yea r 's St. 
Pat 's part y. With Marlin act-
ing as chairm an , th ese gents 
ar e sur e to come up w ith an 
affai r tha t will do ju sti ce to our 
pat ron saint. 
Lot s of luck to th e Var sity 
Four on th eir new R.C .A. (Re-
centl y Copied Arr a ngement ) 
pl att er of " Shak e Ma rilyn Mon-
roe". Thi s is part of a cam-
pa ign to ob tain Miss Monroe as 
th e Ind epend en ts q uee n candi-
dat e. 
Del Day wh o have bee n elec ted J oe Ha nn auer t ri ed to no mi -
Student Council alt ern ates for natc hi s lan dl ady fo r St. P at' s 
this sem es ter . Marlin Kri eg , Qu een aga in this yea r . Best 
Lowell Cobin , Ron P avl ak and br ea k dow n an d pay th e r ent , 
Warren L eiberman ar e th e one s Jo e! 
SANDWICHES 
TELEVISI ON 
SCHL ITZ AND BUD ON TAP 
RAMEY'S BAR 
OLD HIGHWAY 66 EAST 
Also the noon hour is closed 
for r ea ding purpo ses which 
wo uld be an exc ellen t t im e to 
r ea d a coupl e of a rticl es. Thi s 
pas t sem es ter I could spend 
onl y on e hour per wee k r ea d-
in g th e per iodic als. 
Is i t possibl e to have th e 
r oom op en on Saturda y , Sun -
day, or in th e evening s? An-
othe r it em is, would it be pos-
sibl e to check the periodic als 
out on th e sa me ba sis as re-
se rve book s? 
Th ank yo u , 
Harry Wa inw right , J r. 
You have brought up some 
very good ideas, perhaps some of 
th ese could be acted upon. 
Since this is of gene ra l inter-
est to all the stud ents, we hope 
that the Student Oouncil will I 
take notice of thi s letter and 
see what can be done. 
our institution s of hi gher learn-
ing , and r ese arc h found ations , 
a r e doing to advanc e th e stud y 
of cultu ra l valu es and goals. A 
society ca n e ndure only i! th er e 
is som e bas ic con sensus on 
fundamental goals and valu es, 
a nd th ese mu st be con sta ntl y r e-
ap pli ed to changing situ ati ons.'' 
He : Wh ere do you liv e? 
Sh e: Wh y? 
He: I a lways li ke to kn ow 






on 10th bet we en Pine & Rolla 
6:30 A .M. lo 9:30 p .m. 
l~•e••••••••••••a•••••••••••••-••s•••••••••-, THE COLONIAL VILLAGE INVITES YOU TO THE I VILLAGE TA VERN 5% IIE ER .DRAFT BEER 
~t_!_!!!_!__!••••••••t•s••••••1ta,,,,1aasee,sst~ 
NEED HELP WITH YOUR LAUNDRY PROBLEM? 
Cloth es Was hed & Dried - Finished if Desired 
AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY 
QUICK SERVICE 704 ROLLA STRS. l 
COLD BEER DON BOCKHORST LIQUORS ~ 
East Side Grocery & Beverage i:i 
9
H Sim lllltllll1DlffllllllUHlllllUIIIIIUIIIIIIIHUIIIIIIIUIIIIU: l:l~U:l::IIIIIWIHi 
A reporter ju st arrived with 
news fro m th e sport s wor ld. 
ROLLA FREEZER LOCKER CO. 
9th an d Oak Phone 1458 
FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL MBATS 
SNO-WITE GRILL 
SPECIALIZE IN PLATE LUNCHES 
Sunda y 4 p.m. - 8:30 p .m. 
\Veekda.ys 6:00 a.m . - 7:30 p .m . 
Nex t to Rit z Theatre on Rolla St. 
MEAL TICKETS AVAILABLE TO STUDENTS 
TOP HAT LOUNGE 
Where All .the Miners Meet 
llfiCHELOB ON TAP 
TEI;EVISION - AIR OONDITlONED 
9 MODERN BOWLING ALLEYS 
CONVENIEN T SNACK BAR 
OPEN UNTIL 1:80 A.M. 
7th & Rolla St. Phone 248 
TUCKER DAIRY 
Always Ask for ... 
TUCKER'S ICE CREAM 
Rolla, Missouri 
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY '• 1955 
Wif e to husband: You swa.re 
terribly at me in yo ur sleep last 
night. 
Husband: Wh o was as leep? 
When the new lyweds got on 
the train th e groom 1tipped the 
porter and whispered, "Don't tell 
anybody we were ju st married.'' 
Th e next day the couple were 
very embarrassed to find every-
one sta ring at th em, and finally 
confronted the porter. 
"No sub," came the em phatic 
reply. "Every tim e they asked 
me if yo u were ju st married, 
I'd tell 'em, no indeed you was 
just good friends.' ' 
- A ne wly-married society girl 
was determined to prov e to her 
husband what an accomplished 
cook she was, and on the ser-
vant's day off, set about cooking 
a chicken for his dinn er. She 
plucked the fowl carefully, ar-
ranged neatly in a pot , and put 
it in th e oven . 
Tw o hours later she heard a 
loud bang in g on the oven door. 
I nvestigation proved that the 
disturbance was b eing m a de by 
the chick en. "Lady ," it cried 
piteou sly • "e ither ,giv e me back 
my :(ea thers or turn on the gas. 







Gas with Buckey 
and 
SAVE 
.t"ham: .,-10 - 9th ana !in1 
I 
THE ORIGINAL 
Brewery Co .. Sl . Louis, Mo. 
:f3rrweatfie O(a-'\Vorfa'\V~ 
for the Taste of Tod~ 
BROYLES DI TR. CO. 
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M.S.M. Tankm.en 
Win 2; Lose 1 Over 
Semester Break After pausing briefly for final s and registration along with a 





Miners Will Play Host to 
Springfield Saturday 
LflCAL HARDWOODERS TRYING FOR FIRST 
CONFEREN.cE WIN AGAINST 3RD PLACE BEARS 
by Don Binz tramural Basketb all swung back L ___ _ ______________ ___ __, by Rit Zdanls 
Although most of the mem- efforts were good for 8 more ~ntot_acho~ th~ week lln t verr This Saturday evening, th e plus points per game. Dennis 
bers of the M.S.M . stude_nt body points and the Miners finally :\~: ::me~~er us~::h ~~e ~:~d Hunnicutt will be back ·in there 
were taking it easy last week to?k over the lead by 5 points and Silver lea~ues ended their by Charles Hunter Mil1ers take to the hardwood Saturday after being laid up 
with on ly one event I ft th I .J floor against a strong Spring-because of the mid-semester e m e respective season's play After Thmgs have been really hop- I between Kirksville ana Cape for a while witl;l a bad ankle. 
holidays, the tankmen from meet, tbe 400-ya rd free stY1e the smoke and debris had been pmg smce the holidays for the right down to the wire The field basketball team The boys Dennis. who seems to prefer the 
"Rolla did not quite fmd them- ~elay th~ NU• d~ot to :e und0 ne cleared away, Tau Kappa Ep- Miners with the boys havmg Indians have alw ays been more 
0
from Southwest Missouri State I jump shop has a 14.5 point av-
Y is su en c ange of silon Kappa Sigma and Sigma had a lot of trouble m the con- of a threat at home than on the Te ache rs College are now in erage per game. Gil Jurenka 
selves m the same situation . I events, came ~hrough m the Nu ,~ere tied for th~ lead in the ference . They have played good road And it is with this possession of third place as far and Captain Ray Skubic, who 
Invading the state of Illinois clutc_h by grabbmg off the hon- Gold league. In the Silver lea- ball, but with Hunnicutt out I thou.ght in mind that we pre- as the conference is concerned. also rank among the top con -
.J 27 28 d 29 th ors m the last race and edged . . "th hi b d kl f th l t I f 'll b t on 
anuary • • an ' ey t th fr R 11 gue, Theta Kappa Phi, P1 Kappa w1 s a an e or e as diet a tie for the conference Saturday's opponents have won erence scorers, w1 e ou 
n1anaged to gather in two wins ou e men , . om . 0 a, 43-~l. Alpha, and Tech Club wound three games, and finals on hand I title. It looks like Kirksville the floor racking up the points 
coupled with one loss for their Bradley Umvers1ty, the third up on top. A six iteam playoff the boys have really been has the stuff to beat Cape at 3 and lost 3 in conference play for the Miners in their usual 
boliday'S work. Their two of M.S.M.'s _opponents, started was devised with Tau Kappa down. The next appearance of 1
1 
home if they are at their best. this year and have 9 wins and 'Style. Set shot artist, Charles 
wins were over S.I.U. at Car- the meet quite_ diff~enUy than Epsilon and Tech Club drawing the Sil_ver a~d Gold . is Satur- S rin field will be in about 5 losses in season Pl<?,Y· Miller, will be giving the 
bond~le a~d ov~ ~radley U. at the rn:o precedmg opponents by byes the first round. Theta Kap- day. mght rn ~ac~mg Gym , the ~am! position they are now. Southw est Missouri State will Springfield boys some head-
Peoria . while ~nots Normal of capturmg the 3_00-yar~ medley pa Phi squeezed by Kappa Sigma ag~mst the Springfield Bears. The y are feeling the loss of be depending on two lads, Pet- aches as be has given them to 
B~o~gton mpped t~e bat- 1 fr?m M.S.M. with a tune of 3 and Pi Kappa Alpha whipped This should be one of the top their big boys more and more erson and Anderson, to carry many a team this season from 
tling Mmers by two pomts. I minutes, 31 seconds . Ja~k Burn- Sigma Nu in the first night 's games of the year. as the season wears on. Ander- them to victory. Peterson has outer court. 
The first meet at S.I.U. began I hai:n, howe_ver, ke~t his st eady play. The second night, with the The Bears are not th e team son and Peterson are both do- an overall average of 19 points Last season, the Miners lost 
with a show of confidence 5:1°mg of frr~ts gomg as he tal- two losers drawing byes, Tau th ey once ~ere by any means, ing well, but haven't enough per game. Anderson, who was two games to Springfield and 
when the 300-yard medley re- lied a 2 minute, 31.3 seco nd , · Kappa Epsilon downed Pi Kappa but th ey Sbll are a st rong ball rt f th t f th chosen All-American by the will be fighting all the way to 
lay team of Padan, Sucher , and 20~-Y3rd free style win forf_ive Alpha and Tech Club whipped 1club. Wi th H1;111nicutt back au<l 1:~~:~ to ~e:p thee~e~P ~nth: Helm Foundation last year,was wreak their revenge on the 
~ruce took first place with a ~omts. Scharf th en took f1.rst Theta Kappa Phi. Third-night tJie boys having had somewhat running with the Bulldogs and named the most outstanding team that remains their great-
time of 3 minutes , 37.4 sec- m the 60-yarg free. style and play found a triple-header sched- of a rest, we h~ve an excellent Cape. I player in U:ie N.I.A.A. con1er- est rival. 
,onds. Following the example, ~ob :3ruce hauled m another uled. In the first game, TKE beat chance of showmg the Bears a One of the interesting things ence for the last two years. -- --- --
Jack Burnham then proceeded frrSt m .th e 120,. good. for lO Tech Club in an overtime thril- real go_od game. that looks mighty good ' from Both these boys are Seniors and 
to take a first in the 200-yard more pomts. Agam losmg the ler. Immediately following Sig- Lookmg over t_he conference here is the fine record our 1 will be putting their all into Cheerful wife to seasick hus-
free style race. Not to be out- · lOO-y~r~ free st Y1e _race and ma Nu gained ~ decision over as a whole we fmd the stand- sophomore center is making. I these last game~ whic~ will be band: "Never mind, dear , you 
done, Scharf of M.S.M. then th e_ divmg, _th e M~ers re- Theta Kappa Pb1 on a last sec- ings as . follows: Tom Nicholson has taken over the last ones m their college are beginning to really look 
splashed to first in the 50-yard mamed 7 pomts behm d . John ond basket. In the final game, W L the top scor ing honors in the play. like your passport photo." 
-free style event in 26.5 seconds. I Padan was there to help the Pi Kappa Alpha whipped Kappa Cape Girardeau 6 O conference with a 21.5 points I Of course, the Miners won't 
The fourth event of the eve- cau~e as he .won t~e 200-yard Sigma. Next week will wrap Kirksville 5 1 per game average This should be hiding their strength. Tom There are some people who 
ning again went to ·M.S.M. bac st roke m ~ mmute.s, 49:2 up another intramural sport for cinch a spot on the all confer- Nicholson will be using his ea -
when Bob Bruce bagged a first seconds. Droppmg a first m 1954-55. The final game pits Springfield 3 3 ence team for Tom. gle eye and his calm crafti- think a fjord is a Norwegian 
in the 150-yard individual med- th e. 200-ya rd breaS t st r~ke b~t Sigma Nu against Pi Kappa Al- Warrensburg 4 ___ ____ ness to rack up the two -point- automobile. 
ley. At this point the swim- takmg a sec~nd and third , s:ill pha with that winner playing Maryville 1 4 There once was a girl who ers for his team. Tom is now A 
ming engineers had a 23-9 lead. left_ ~olla wi tb a seven pomt Tech Club and the winner of Rolla O 5 the leading scorer in the con- Minneapolis youngster 
Giving ,up a first place for the I deficit. Tp e laSt two races, hqw- this game advancing to play Tau The Miners are on the bot- went to th e ball dressed in ference with his average of 21 showed up at the public libra-
first time in the evening in the ever, told th.e st0 ~Y wh~n Jack Kappa Epsilon for the Champ- tom, but still have a good newspaper-that 's all. ----'-------- - ry, seeking a book for his dog 
100-yard fi-ee style race and Burnham turr_ied m-.....a first for ionship. We will have the final chance of winning some games. There was a fir \e that burned One thing about growing old -said he planned to read it to 
the diving exhibition, the men ~~e 4!0th maktg /he set;; 4o- basketball standings and the As the second round starts, her attire-front page, sports is that you don't feel your oats her himself. The title: So You're 
from SIU crept to within 4 an e re ay earn ° ruce, point totals corrected lo date in it should be a bitter struggle sectfon and all. as much as you do your corns. Going to Have a Puppy! 
points of the Miners However , Burnham, Patlan , anc;i ~char£ the next issue. 
the next three contests went to I snagged th e flrSt place 10 th e BOXING AND 'WRESTLING 
Rolla when John Padan won 400-ya rd free sty1e relay for 7 ATI'ENTION!' All boxers and 
the 200•yard back stroke , Bob points The frnal score read wrestlers must weigh in in the 
Sucher took the 200-yard breast I M.S.M. 43• Bradley 40 · gym on either Monday or Tues-
,stroke, and Jack Burnham won day, Febru~ry 7 and 8. Failure 
the 440-yard free style, the last NINE MSM STlJDENfS to weigh in at this time will .dis-
race of the night , but the · Min- qualify a contestant from com-
-ers overwhelmed them by a RECEIVE R D CROSS petition. If over or under weight 
comfortable 46-37 mark. 4 limit at this tim~, yo u wi~l be 
Traveling on to Illinois Nor- SENIOR LIFE SAVING advised what to do. 
mal U. , the Missouri Miners There has'Peen a repcrted drop- 1 
again started the evening off The following MSM st udents off in the number of workouts I 
right when Padan, Sucher and receiv ed Red Cross Senior Life for boxing and wrestling lately. 
Bruce again took the 200-yard S.iving Certificates th is paSt May we again remind you that 
medley splash. Dependabl e seme ster: William Komm , Mil- a minimum of eighteen workouts 
Jack Burnham then took his ton Overall , George McDaniel, are required. AU workouts must 
usual first place in the 220 with Richard Rouse, Walter Shep- be checked at the Athletic Of-
a 2 minute , 30.4 second dash. ard , John Wensel, Robert Wil- !ice in the gym, 
After this , however , the Min- kins and Tom Zoller. A new weight classification has 
ers gave up first place in the All st udents inter eSted in been added this year. Besides the 
next four ev ents to I.N.U. but taking Sdnior Lif e Saving _ con- 118, 126, 135, 145, 155, 165, 175, 
managed to take a seco nd I in tact Coac
h Van NoStra nd 10 th e and Heavywei ght novice events, 
each, and found themselves Ath1etic Offi~e at th e gym as there will be an open 145 lb. class 
trailing 34-25 with 3 events to soon as poss ibl e. He p~ans to for more expe rienced boxers. 
I the 200-yard breast I operate another class m the 
!~;oke, nSucher and Ford bit off near future if enough are in- Also, besides the eighteen 
a big chunk of I.N.U.'s lead te r ested . · workouts, a complete physical 
WP!:~ ~;ytaf~!:e~~:st i:nd e~!:~ ' i,[ll/1/lllll/llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllll/lllllllllllllll!l ;;a;:~:~!:an , ,t:: ~:: d;~~:~ 
• 
prior to the boxing and wrest-
0nd place respectively. Again, ling dates. That means between 
Jack Burnham came through 
with a first place in the 440- February 2 and March 7. A 
schedule for physicals at the 
yar d free style and Bob Bruce ' MSM hospital will be posted in 
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Again , be sure that all con-
testants weigh in on Monday or 
Tu esday, February 7•8, to be eli-
gib:ta._ for the events. And don't 
slack off on those workouts, they 
are for your own protection . 
Good lu ck riext week. 
CHRISTOPHER 
Jeweler 





805 Pine - Rolla, Mo. 
1955-8--47 Stratojet assembly, Boeing WlchlLl Division 
Boeing offers engineers long-range careers 
Throu ghout its 38·year history, Boeing 
has consisteptly pioneered advanced new 
type s of milit ary and com mercia l airc raft, 
and new methods of production. Thi s 
hist ory of leadership has meant con· 
tinu ed growth for th e company. It mean s 
continu e.._d oppo rtun ities For Boei ng 
engineers to move ahead accordin g to 
their ab ility in Research, Design and 
Production. 
Tod ay Boeing is producing the jet 
age's outstanding bombers, th e B·52 and 
the B-47. Other Boeing projects that 
mean continued growth and stability in· 
elud e: America's Rrst jet tran sport ( the 
Boe ing 707). Researc h in nucl ~ r-
powcrcd and supersonic flight. And one 
of the nation's major guided missile pro· 
grams. Th ese and other n ew- hori zo n 
projects are expandi ng at such a rate that 
Boeing now employs more engineers than 
even at the peak of \.Vorld War IJ. 
The high inh erent interest of these 
programs, together with the s·timul ation 
of expanding opportunities, add to the 
stability of careers at Boeing. One meas· 
urc of stability is given in this chart. 
%r r Tr r 
It shows that 46 % of Boeing engineers 
have been with the compan y for 6.ve 
or more years; 25% h:ive been here lO or 
more years, and 6% for 15 or more years. 
Another measure is the increasing pro-
portion of engineers to total employees. 
Fifteen years ago the figure was one to 
16. Today one out of each seven em-
ployees is an engineer. 
Boeing promotes from within and holds 
regu lar merit reviews to assure individual 
recognition. En gineers are encouraged to 
tnke gradu ate studies while workfog and 
are reimbursed for all tuition expenses . 
Boeing has openings for virtually all 
t}'pes of engineers-electrical, civil, me-
chanica l, aeronautica l and related 6elds, 
and for applied physicists and marhema · 
ticians with advanced degrees. 
For furlhor Boeing con 10, in(ormolion 
consult your Plocomenl Office, or write: 
RAYMONO J. 8. HOFFMAN, Admin. Engineer 
Boeing Airplane Ccl'l'ipany, Wichita, Kansas 
.BOEING 
SEATTLE, WASHINGTON WICHITA, KANSAS 
PAGE t 
Bank Accounts Fold 
'.At Betta Sig House; 
Sad Tales as Usual 
The new sem ester started oft 
wit h its usual b ig ba ng - t he 
soun d coming from the collaps -
ing bank accou 'nts after paying 
fees . Th e usual sad tal es we re 
making the rounds about ho w 
" I only missed an S by 25 
points" and so forth. Th e pain 
and strain of r eg istration was 
considerably eased by the show 
that Ted Weems and his or-
chestra put on Monday night. 
Th e only thing that kept those 
guys who were observing hls 
female vocalist from the bal-
cony from falling into th e aud -
ience below was probably the 
repealing of the law of gravity 
for the nighJ. 
'l'JIJ! M1884HJKI MIND 
- ----,------- - --,- _.:::_-_-_-_--_--_-_-_-_-_-_-_-:-_~-:- - --- - 1 PIKERS PLAN TRIP TO Sigmu Nu Decorated ~--· ❖ KAM PHOTO coNTEST 
During ''Fun Week" <continued fro m page 1> MACMlJRREY COJlEGE more than one awa r d. THIS COMIN" WEEKEND By New Degenerates Winner of the P ortfolio class \J F will be LIFE' S guest in New Books, registration , classes, or 
moving , and various other trou- York for two wee k s. Fi rst pl ace The 1atest wo rd from the 
hou se on the hi ghwa y is that 
the name of our chapter is go-
ing to be changed to Alp ha 
Kappa Suitcase. A m ore ap -
propriate name would be hard 
lo find. 
A good number of the fel-
lows are planning a little pil-
grimage to MacMurt:ey colleg e 
this weekend in hopes of find-
ing some crazy mixed -up girls 
who will go out with them. 
That 's a long haul on such a 
slim chance , but goll y, a gu y 
ge ts desperate . 
bles have been plaguing the winner in each of the othe r six 
brothers of Sigma Nu this past h B ♦ classifications shall receive a 
week. To top off our troubles, t e est 1n set of Encyclopaedia. Second 
our roundball ers dropped our place winners shall receive en-
first tournament bas'ketball game graved plaques and third p lace 
to Pi KA. Thin gs aren't really p winners will recefve copies of 
too bad though. our team is in • t • g th e Britannica World Atlas. All 
,good shape and we are hoping r I n I n winners shall receive illuminat-
to win our next game _ again ed Certificates. 
against Pi KA. In addition to the m ajor 
awards , the fo llowin g KAM One bright spot here at Sigma special trophies shall be give n: 
Nu is being supplied by the new The Stephens College (Epsilos 
degenerates who are enjoying Chapter) trophy shall go to the 
"Fun Week . u Everyone is having • ♦ • girl whose overall entry is con-
a wond erful time and quit e a bit sider ed best. The Univ ersity of It see ms that so m any of our of work is being done at the Nebr aska (Rho Chapter) tro -
senior s ar e ge ttin g married as same tim e. phy shall go to the person 
soon af ter gr adu ation as po ssi- s whos e pictur e is considered bl e tha t b ids are being pl a ced Th e torn ado-lik e con.fusion on ee ubes t of sho w ." The Univer-
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY t, 115$ 
are available from Vi Edom, 
Nation al KAM Secr eta ry, 18 
Wal ter Willi ams H ali , Univer-
sity of Misso uri , Colum bia , Mo., 
or fr om any memb er of the 
Association of Coll ege Unions. 
This is the best definitio n of 
alimony we 've seen: A syst em 
by which when two peo ple 
make a m istake one 0£ the m 
continues to pay for it . 
A certain little creature of 
the all ey s can thank its lucky 
stars that it didn't lo se one of 
it s nine lives betwe en semes-
ters. Our president almost dis -
patched it posthaste when it 
scared him half to death. 
for wedding days . Bes t wish es th e fir 5t fl oor is one of tbe a- sity of Oklahoma (Beta Chap-
for th ese a nxiou s !ellows and chi eve m en ts of tbe degenerates t er) troph y goes to the entry I 
ma y there be no confliction s, 1
1
so far. It see ms that in cle a nin g THE ROLLA HERALD be .St depicting college life. in w edding days_ that is. ~;~~;e bf'::r:::nt~ ~::v! e:;-:::: In a joint stat ement , Arthur 
People ar~ begmnmg to_ won- ned goods in the first floor ball. IL. Witman , NP:PA president , 
Jack Weiler and his crew 
pulled a rather cool maneuver 
by going to Columbi a whe n 
nothing but girls from Stevens 
and Christian were th ere. They 
suffered on]y minor cuts and 
bruises. 
der about Jun Bess and his red To add to the confusion, the and Tom Ford , KAM prexy , 
S
beeean~d.wS1·tohmea ebvoeltnle saoyf rheed w1·naks degenerates are r efinishing the 
'1 emphasized that : " H ere is a 
.;. ❖ fine opportunity for a ny col-
and a sneaky expression On his ~:;::t~: r :t:r'::'' S:r!~;ur:; jl~ge student to wi~ honor for 
C
fa1·ocues. Jlt1·.ml.ooyksoumibgehttlyer suhs1pdie-house , too , Pittsburg h u. Offers "Engineering Fundamentals and ]us school, and nat10nal recog-
Work Experienc e." The salary nition and va luable awards for your r ed ink on Frank Lock etl' s We are glad lo welcome two Work-Study Plan for and tuition refunds will amount himself," 
desk where it will never be wande r ing brethern back into E . . St d t to more than $8,000 for this pe- Contest rules and entry forms 
Anyone wishing to know tbe lound._____ __ _ the fold. After missing a semes- ng1neer1ng U en S riod. Those who wish to con- ··wmmmmmmmmmmmmmiammmmmmm-wea r r esistance of tires when ter of school, Tom Mulherin and Pittsburgh, P a.-(I .P.) - Ap- tinue for a Bache lor of Sc ience ~ 
spun on sa nd stone see J ack 
I 
L eroy Mc Clay ha ve decided to proximate ly one milli on dollars deg r ee will atte nd schoo l for s ix W eber. • Lambda Chi's Find r esum e th eir st udies wi th UB he re in sa laries and tuit ion refu nd s and one-half years a nd r eceive 
Ev erybod y says tha t this way to Campus; New 
sem este r th ey ar e r ea ll y goi ng Officers Are Elected to sta rt studyin g and stop try. 
ing to im ita t e libera l arts stu-
den ts. Th er e ar e two thing s 
to be ga ined from stud yi ng -
k nowled ge and gra de points . 
Th ese gra de poi nt thin gs ar e 
the ones th at get good job s and 
good jobs get you m oney an d 
tha t Is usuall y th e bes t k ind-
at the Shake Hou se. We lc om e has bee n m ade availa bl e by ten appr oximate ly in sa lary and t ui-
ba ck, menr P ittsb ur g}l industr ies for a w or# - tion ref unds . 
- - - - - - '~·-- stud y progra m whic h w ill en - --------
mon ey, that fa . 
1 
With the exasperating ·tho ught Husban d: A m an who wis hes abl e high schooo l gra du ates t o A truc k dri ver , ha ulin g clay 
of fin p.ls still in ou r m in ds, a nd he has as mu ch fun when he is r ecei ve an engin ee rin g ed u ca - for a fill , bac k ed his truck to o 
the me mori es of pl easa n t vaca- out as h is wife think s he does . ti on at the Uni ve rs ity of Pitts- fa r ove r t he du m p gra de. Th e 
tion days st ill close at han d ,we bur gh . w eight of th1e load being dumped 
aga in look fo rward to t hat al- The onl y t h ing th at isn' t Under the p rogr am , whic h is li fted the fron t end of th e truck 
ways pl easant job of enro llin g. har d to ge t these days is con- / bein g admin is tered by Pr ofesso r severa l fee t off th e gro und . 
J ust th ink fell ows, we've fin all y fu sed . , W . I rwi n Sh ort of th e Schoo ls "Now, wh at ar e you go ing to 
lea rn ed to wri te our names ! • • • of Engi neerin g and Min es, qu ali- ,do ?" at\ as soci at e ask ed . 
All of the t roo per s someho w It may be that lo ve ma kes fied h igh school gr adu ates w ill The driv er eas ed out of the 
ma naged to fin d th ei r way back the wo ria go 'r ound but it 's bec om e regu lar em ployees of cab to cont emp late h is pl ig ht. 
to this God-forsa ken h ole (a l- ma rr ia ge that keeps m ost of on e of ten compan ies . Th ey wil l "Well ," he sai d , uz think I'll 
tho ugh no one see ms to kn ow the inha b ita nt s hustlin g . wo rk on a r ed uced sched ule a nd gr ease it- I'll neve r get 8 bett er why), an d much thought is be- ----- ------- att end r egu l ar eng in eer in g cl ass - cha n1e." 
Ourb Service 
''WEE CHEF'' 
OPEN 2' HOURS 
SaJ>.d)Olches - Chili 
Fr ied ,Chick en k . Shrimp 





Allowed to Dormi 
TWO LOST PINS MID TWO 
SCHOLARSHIPS HIGHLITE 
KAPPA ALPHA'S FUN WK. 
ing give n to th e p robl em of re- es at th e -univ ersity . / 






~ii:!e~/!"'~8' s~~ . o(o~,J:'! 
The happy wande rers ar e 
back again . A count of t he 
strays revea ls tw o hea ds mi ss-
ing . Cha rli e Row quit colleg e 
and t ransfer r ed to M.U. J ohn 
Averill tho ugh t he wo uld lend 
th e Marines his graceful bo dy 
for three years . We kn ow Ch ar-
li e will be much happier but 
can 't imagine how J ohn will 
eve r ge t along wi th out all h is 
slee p . 
ta li ati on aga in st th e ins truc tor s MARCH Of DIMES for the some of the not -too- pure 
grade-points. Tota l destr uctio n 
of the Ph ys ics , Mechanics, and 
Mathe mat ics departm ents was 
the fi nal decisio n . Oh we ll, ther e 
are always ot her semeste r s. 
Stud en ts w ho compl ete th e With tu it ion go in g ~P at som e 
t hr ee an d on e-ha lf year pro gram coll eges, ed uc ation is a lmo st as Blankets ,, etc. Mueller Distributlnr Ce. 
will be awar ded cer ti f icates in expensive as ignorance. R 11 M 
New Or!(le..OI • &u J o..-. • Fort Ylayue 
Cupid caught up with a 
couple of the fellow s though 
as a p in check soon r evea led. 
Cong ratul a tions are in ord er 
for the new ly elected offic er s 
of the Cha pte r. Th ey are: Pr esi -
dent - Geo rge Gratz , Vice -Pr esi-
dent - Fred J anesky, Secreta r y -
G il Brow n , and Tr easu r er - J ohn 
Rother . Also , our hats are off the 
retiring officers for their sp len-
did work. 
It seems that Clair Tuttl e and Copies of Career May 
B ruce Carp enter fell happily Be Obta1·ned at Dean 
among the charms of Carol 
Waganer of Robin son, Ill ., and Gevecker's Office 
Eva Orndorff of Mattoon, m., . . 





I respectivel y. Congratulations as 1955 WJll be a wiser New 
soon as you buy. You too Har- Yea r for 100,000 young men-
ry. coUege gradu ates a nd coll ege 
graduates to be-w ho are now Ulllllllll ll lllll ll lllll ll il ll lll•:•~t ll llllllllllnlllllmlllllll ! 
Ev eryone is hoi;>efully figur-
ing their grade points with un-
usual enthusiasm this semester. 
One of our most prominent 
alumni, Bro . Geor ge Easley, 
has generous ly given two 
Sl00 .00 cash schol arsh ips to the 
active and th e pledge who 
raises his grades the most be -
tween mid and finals. It see m s 
that we a ll could use some ex-
tra cash after payin g our fees. 
The hou se turn ed out to 
stand and watch a very strange 
sight over at Parker Hall th e 
other night . It seems that a 
rat her unusual conc ert type 
jam ses'sion was given for our 
cultural upbr ingi ng. Som e of 
the boy s got purt y hot and 
bothered over a f ema le type 
vocalist. The rest of us just go t 
hot from th e lack of ventilation. 
Too bad th ere wasn' t room to 
dance. 
Doctor (a ft er exam inin g pa-
tient} : " I don ' t lik e the looks 
of your husb and, Mrs. Br own." 
Mrs. Brown : "Ne ith er do I, 
doctor, but he's good to our 
children.'' 
r ece ivin g 'the ir individual fr ee 
copies of CAREER. 
Th is annual guide is pub-
li shed by 68 leadi ng Ame rican 
corporations who are in t he 
market for top quality execu-
tive trainee m ate ri al. Each 
company introduces itself in a 
page or two of words and pic-
tures, th en sets up a contact 
for tho se who want to learn 
mor e. 
Th e new edi ti on also features 
an opening lette-r from Secr e-
tary of Labor Jam es P . Mit-
chell, an amus ing artic le en-
titled 14How to Be an Emp loy-
ee" by Peter Dru cker, an d some 
very good hints for the job-
hunter from Fl orence Watt, 
placement dire ctor at the Uni-
versity of Southe r n Californi a. 
You'll also see a sample re sum e 
p repared by Th e Harvard 
Graduate School of Busin ess 
Administration. 
CARE ER, first published in 
1950 by undergraduates of Yal e 
University , is given wi thout 
cost to senior men in some 400 
coll eges an d universities . Cop-
ies may be obtained in Assist-
ant Dean Gevecker 's office . 
A. E. Long, M.S.1\1., Ex '22, Lois S. Long, William S. J<tnks, Jr . I 
LONG INSURANCE AGENCY 
,~.;~. 
EDWIN LONG COFFEE SHOP 
- SBRVING -
UPTOWN 
Movies in Cinernascope 
Wed . Th ru Sat ., Feb 2-5 
SJ:lows 7 and 9 p.m. 
Ginger Rogers - Van Heflin 
''Black Widow" 
Sun., Mon. , Tue., Feb. 6-7-8 
Sun. Continuous from 1 p.m . 
Spencer Tracy - Robert Ryan 
"Ba d Day at 
Black Rock" 
Wed., Thurs., Fe b . 9-10 
Shows 7 and 9 p.m . 
Maureen O'Hara 
McDonald Carey 
''Fire Over Africa" 
rum11111nm111u111111uummm 11111111mmm1111111111,111 
RITZ 
MOVIES ON WIDE SCREEN 
Fri., Sat. , Feb. 4-5 
Sat. CoJJ,tinuous From 1 p .m , 
Greer Garson - Robert Ryan 
''Her Twelve Men" 
pl us 
''Montana Territory" 
Sun., l\fon., Tues., Wed. , Feb. 6-9 
Sun. Continuous from I p.m. 
Dean Ptlartin - Jerry Lewis 
/ ''Living it Up" , _______________________ 
_. 1111111111111111u11nn1111111unm1111111111111111111111111111111u1 
Good Food at Popular Prices 
, :..:.__.:::::.:..:_::_::::.:..:_ __  ~~ ~~ ~~~'.!.'.!.~'.!..~.-~~~~~- - --- o a, __ o_. ___ _ 
,; 
fl 
J ane t Blair, Actress: "I ha\'C the fullest confi-
de'lce in L&M's Miracle Tip ... and L&Ms lasle 
so good, I made them my regular cigareue." 
Patricia Morison, Music.ii Comedy Star: "I 
love LIM Fil1ers. Never dreamed :i filter ciga-
rcue could filter so thoroughly, yet~ so good!" 
Jrtlhar Out FRoM AU THE REsr 1 
STANDS OUT FOR FLAVO R. The pure, whi te Mira cle T ip draws 
easy, lets you enjoy all the tas te. 
STANDS OUT FOR EFFECTIVE FlLTRATION. No Ji lter com p ar es 
with ,.L.t.lH's l\1.irncle Tip for quali ty o r effec tive ness. 
STANDS OUT FOR HIGHE ST QUALI TY TOBACC OS, low nicotine 
tobaccos, l..&l\l lobaccos . .. Llght an d Mild . 
MUCH MORE FLAVOR - MUCH LESS NICOTINE 
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